Escapes of farmed fish from aquaculture installations, as well as
INTRODUCTION
Interbreeding between wild fish and escaped farmed fish (or deliberate releases for stock enhancement and sea ranching) can result in genetic changes in the wild populations that reduce overall fitness and productivity (Utter et al., 1993; Utter, 1998) . Although the problem has been discussed for a long time (Hindar et al., 1991; Skaala et al., 1990 ; see also Hutchinson, 1997 , and references therein), experimental evidence of harmful effects from interbreeding between cultured and wild stocks is limited.
Recently, however, new knowledge has been acquired, especially for Atlantic salmon (Einum and Fleming, 1997; McGinnity et al., 1997; Fleming et al., 2000; McGinnity et al., 2003) . A comprehensive 10-year study carried out in Ireland (McGinnity et al., 2003) measured the lifetime fitness of the offspring of various crosses between farmed and wild salmon (carried out over two generations). The data demonstrated a dramatic reduction in the lifetime success of the offspring of farmed and hybrids compared to wild salmon offspring.
The problems already being experienced in Atlantic salmon may be of relevance to most new fish species currently under domestication. Youngson et al. (2001) evaluated the situation in Europe with respect to new marine species in aquaculture. They discussed the importance of obtaining detailed information of the population structure of the species in question, and evaluated the differences between sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) and sea bream (Sparus aurata) . Different approaches to aquaculture may have different objectives, and the genetic problems associated with each approach must be carefully considered. Recently, Utter and Epifanio (2002) reviewed a number of aquaculture models and discussed the potential genetic problems. Their recommendations focused on minimizing adverse genetic effects on natural populations. It is of particular importance here to incorporate genetic aspects and genetic knowledge of broodstock, as discussed by Tanaguchi (2003) .
The establishment of the cod farming industry in Norway offers a number of new challenges (Otterå et al., 2006; Samuelsen et al., 2006) . The industry is now established and 507 cod licenses along the Norwegian coast from Finnmark in the north to the Skagerrak in the south have been issued. A number of hatcheries have been set up, and the availability of cod fry for farming is increasing rapidly. Annual cod production is currently about 7500 tonnes, but it is expected to increase substantially within the next few years. Total production capacity, based on these licenses, is estimated to be about 300,000 tonnes (Innovasjon Norge, 2006) . As in salmon farming, there will be escapes of farmed cod from the net pens, and these have already been observed. Atlantic cod have different behavior from Atlantic salmon and will more easily find holes in net pens and escape. Cod farming thus presents specific technological challenges with respect to the physical design of farms.
In contrast to salmon, all life stages of cod are bound to the marine environment. This includes spawning in net pens if and when the farmed cod reach maturation before they are harvested for the market. Almost 100% of farmed cod mature at 2 years of age and often at a size of 1.5 kg to 2 kg (Taranger et al., 2006) . Spawning behavior in net pens has been observed, but to date, successful spawning with successive larval survival in the wild population of farmed cod or other farmed marine finfish species has not been documented. This is primarily due to the lack of a tagging method that is capable of actually tracing the eggs/larvae back to the spawning fish in the net pens. In such cases, some kind of genetic tagging approach is necessary. In connection with the large-scale stock enhancement experiments carried out for cod in Norway about 15 years ago, a genetically marked cod strain was developed. All the fish in the marked broodstock were homozygotic for a rare allele (GPI-1*30) in the polymorphic enzyme phosphoglucose isomerase expressed in white muscle (Jørstad et al., 1991) . Offspring of this cod have been used in a number of studies, including early larval comparison (Blom et al., 1994; van der Meeren et al., 1994; Suthers et al., 1999; van der Meeren and Jørstad, 2001 ) and several release experiments Svåsand et al., 1996; Otterå et al., 1999) . The release activities and genetic aspects have been evaluated by Jørstad et al. (1999) and Jørstad (2004) .
Following the collection of new wild broodstock from three different release areas Jørstad, 2004) , a screening approach was initiated in 2002 with the objective of identifying cod that possess the genetic marker described above.
Genetically marked cod were only found in fish collected from Øygarden, and these fish were used as broodstock to reestablish a marked strain at the Institute of Marine Research (IMR) Austevoll Research Station. The first successful year class was produced in 2003, followed by another strong year class in 2004, when we aimed for high genetic diversity. These fish have been raised as broodstock for use in various experiments and represent a unique tool for tracing eggs/larvae in the wild environment back to farmed spawning cod in net pens. In the present study, the genetically tagged fish from the 2003 brood were used in a pilot spawning experiment that aimed to determine the reproductive contribution of farmed fish in sea cages to a wild cod stock in a fjord system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of the Spawning Experiment
The experiment was based on genetically (GPI-1*30) marked fish from the 2003 year class raised at the IMR Austevoll Research Station. In January 2006, about 1000 spawners of this particular strain (genetically tagged GPI-1*30/30) were selected for the spawning experiment, representing a biomass of about 3 tonnes.
A small net pen facility, comprising one 6 m diameter PEH Polar Circle, was established in the inner part of Heimarkspollen in Austevoll in western Norway (Figure 1 ). The area consists of a nearly landlocked fjord system (lagoon) with a surface area of 3 km 2 , containing ∼80 million m 3 of water. Maximum depth is 121 m, and the connection with adjacent seawater is through two narrow, shallow (2.5 m depth) canals with strong tidal currents in the northwestern part of the lagoon. In late February 2006, ∼1000 genetically marked cod were transported to Heimarkspollen by boat and transferred to a 125 m 3 , 6 m deep net pen. To do this, the cod were gently netted and lifted (in water) into 1.5 m 3 oxygenated tanks on the deck of a catamaran vessel for the 1 hour transport to the net pen site. The transport tanks were then carefully lifted and lowered by a crane down into the pen and rotated while in water, thereby enabling the fish to swim away unharmed into the net pen. Mortality of the broodstock fish was then monitored daily. To prevent fish escapes, a second net cage was deployed outside the primary net pen.
Fish egg surveys were performed weekly thereafter, with the eggs being collected at 10 stations within the area. Temperature and salinity profiles were also recorded regularly at eight of the 10 sampling stations in Heimarkspollen, using a CTD multifunction meter: MINI STD/CTD model SD-202 (SAIV AS, Bergen, Norway). Additional reference hydrographical data were also recorded at one station in the fjord seaward of the inlet channels of Heimarkspollen. A photographic map of Heimarkspollen with the position of the spawning pen and the 11 hydrographic and/or egg survey stations is shown in Figure 1 . Egg and additional reviews in fisheries science vol. 16 nos. 1-3 2008 Figure 1 Map of the study area, Heimarkspollen, in western Norway. The location of the cod spawning pen in the inner part of Heimarkspollen is indicated (white square), as well as egg sampling and hydrographical stations (nos.: 1-11). Note that station no. 8 was outside Heimarkspollen and used only as a hydrographic reference station. Station nos.10 and 11 were only used for egg surveys. Scale bar is 500 m.
larval surveys continued until the end of April 2006, when the spent broodstock were returned to the research station. Hydrographical data were used to evaluate mixing of water masses inside Heimarkspollen. Under the assumptions of thoroughly mixed water masses (see the results), an exponential dilution model was used for calculating the theoretical probability of a particle without self propulsion (e.g., a fish egg) remaining in Heimarkspollen after a certain amount of time:
N t is the remainder of the initial N 0 particles in the lagoon after t days, and G represents the fraction (%) of total lagoon volume flushed out by the tidal current every 24 hours. Thus, N t /N 0 represents the probability of a particle remaining in Heimarkspollen after t days.
Collection and Identification of Eggs
Planktonic fish eggs were collected by vertical hauls of a Juday net (diameter 80 cm, 0.375-mm mesh size) from a depth of 38 m, aided by a motorized winch mounted on a 16 ft open boat with an outboard engine. Haul speed was approximately 1 m/s. To remove most of the other zooplankton collected (mainly copepods and gelatinous zooplankton), each sample was gently sieved through 2,000-μm mesh and then washed several times with seawater in a tube with 1,000-μm mesh glued to the end. Most plankton larger and smaller than the cod eggs were removed by this procedure, which was carried out at the site of the net hauls. Samples were then stored in 1-L plastic flasks and placed in a styrofoam box for thermostable transport to the laboratory at Austevoll Research Station within 4 hours. reviews in fisheries science vol. 16 nos. 1-3 2008
On arrival at the laboratory, the live egg samples were washed gently once more in a 1000-μm sieve to flush away further extraneous plankton. Any remaining plankton were then removed by forceps and discarded. The eggs were photographed at 6.4× magnification under a Leica MS5 microscope (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) fitted with a top-mounted Olympus DP70 digital camera (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). The camera was operated using Olympus DP Controller software (ver. 1.2.1.108), assisted by Olympus DP Manager (ver. 1.2.1.107). Picture size was 2040 × 1536 pixels. To prevent biased scaling of the images, the Leica MS5 was equipped with a centered ocular tube adapter. Two images were prepared from each sample; one dark field image for stage and species identification, and one image for determination of egg size after staining with Rose Bengal (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). The Rose Bengal solution was prepared as 0.1 g Rose Bengal stain powder dissolved in two parts distilled water to one part 2-μm filtered seawater and passed through filter paper before use. The eggs were left to stain in the Rose Bengal solution for about 20 min and then washed in filtered 10 ppt saline water before photography.
Photographs (Figure 2) were processed by the ImageJ image analyser system (freeware, see description on http://rsb. info.nih.gov/ij/). To reduce processing time, images were downsampled to 1020 × 768 pixels before particle analysis using ImageJ software. If one or more eggs in the picture were not measured (or measured wrongly) using the particle analysis procedure, they were manually measured on the same picture. Parallel tests on four egg samples (51 to 87 eggs in each) showed that the mean diameter of unstained eggs (manually measured from dark field pictures) was on average 1.0% larger (0.6% to 1.3%) than stained eggs. When a stained egg sample picture (87 eggs) was measured using both the manual procedure and automatic particle analysis, the average diameter was almost identical (1316 μm versus 1317 μm for the manual and automatic measurements, respectively). On the basis of measurements of eggs from other cod broodstock fish at the IMR Austevoll Research Station, egg sizes to be determined as potential cod eggs were within a range of 1.06 mm to 1.56 mm.
Sampling of Cod Larvae
Cod larvae were collected on two cruises, one on 6 April 2006 to catch the young larvae inside Heimarkspollen and another on 24 April 2006 to sample older larval stages and young cod juveniles, both inside and in the adjacent fjord system outside Heimarkspollen. Sampling continued until at least 100 cod larvae were collected at each station.
During the first cruise, larvae were caught by repeated tows of the Juday net from the boat described above, carried out at a speed of ∼1 knot and with the net maintained 2 m to 5 m below the surface for 5 to 10 minutes. Plankton samples were carefully washed with saltwater to remove algae, and the samples were kept on ice to reduce degradation of the tiny larvae and retain the quality of the enzyme loci to be investigated. The tiny yolk sac larvae were usually partly destroyed or fragmented by the physical treatment they were subjected to during sampling. For this reason, no measurements (such as standard length) were made. Cod larvae were identified by inspecting the plankton sample in a shallow white plastic tray. The larvae were individually picked out and then carefully transferred to small individual filter papers and kept on dry ice, where they were squeezed and frozen directly. The filter papers with the larvae were kept frozen until analysis, usually within a day or two of collection.
In the second cruise (24 April 2006), cod larvae and juveniles were caught by a MIK (Methot Isaac Kidd) net (mouth diameter 2 m, mesh size 5 mm, foremost 12.5 m and 0.5 mm, hindmost 1.5 m), towed from the IMR research vessel "Fangst" at 2 to3 knots for about 20 to 30 minutes. Cod larvae, identified by inspecting the plankton sample in a shallow white plastic tray, were individually removed and immediately frozen for genetic analysis, as described above. In the case of larger larvae, only reviews in fisheries science vol. 16 nos. 1-3 2008 parts (head or tail) were frozen. The larval samples were kept frozen until analysis in the laboratory in Bergen, within 2 to 4 days of collection.
Genetic Identification of Cod Larvae of Farmed Origin
The methods used to identify fish that possessed the genetic marker in question have been described earlier (Jørstad et al., 1991) . The allozyme locus (GPI-1*) is expressed in white muscle tissue and can reliably be detected as early as the yolk sac stage in cod (Jørstad et al., 1980) . The samples collected in Heimarkspollen and adjacent waters were analysed by starch gel electrophoreses according to the procedure already used for yolk sac larvae, and the larvae possessing the genetic marker (GPI-1*30/30) were identified through their unique banding patterns (Figure 3 , see also Kristiansen et al., 1997) . In addition to the GPI-1* locus, the starch gel samples were also stained for lactate dehydrogenase, phosphoglucomutase, and glycerophosphate dehydrogenase. The banding patterns found for all enzymes were used as reference controls for the correct identification of cod larvae and to eliminate the larvae of other species of fish.
Statistical Analyses
Atlantic cod produce several egg batches of different sizes throughout the spawning cycle. Within a given population, individuals begin spawning at different times, and a peak in spawning output is often observed. Differences in egg numbers between stations were therefore tested by one-way ANOVA after standardizing the data with respect to variations in the amount of eggs spawned in the course of the season. The ANOVA was performed on arcsine transformed frequency distributions (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) of the sampling stations made for each egg survey. The Tukey HSD post-hoc test for homogeneity was used to statistically group the stations and to evaluate individual differences among the stations. Significance level in all tests was set at p ≤ 0.05. 
RESULTS
Hydrography and Convection Dynamics
Compared to the fjord outside, hydrographical conditions in Heimarkspollen were characterised by relatively little stratification throughout the spawning period (Figure 4 ). Even at depths below 100 m, salinity differed <1 ppt from the surface water, unlike the situation at the reference station (no. 8) outside Heimarkspollen, where a strong and persistent pycnocline was evident at a depth of ∼30 m. During the spawning season, colder and calmer weather caused sinking of the initially slightly fresher surface layer. This type of weather maintained a continuous and strong vertical mixing of the whole water column in Heimarkspollen, as indicated by appearance of strong turbulence and the lack of ice formation. The turbulence was observed up to 1 ppt oscillations in salinity, either over a very short depth interval or at similar depth between the recordings made by the CTD when it was lowered and retrieved (only hauls towards the surface are shown in Figure 4) .
At the site of the sea pen, regular currents in the range of 10 cm/s to 20 cm/s were observed passing through the net cage. Strong tidal currents extended into the surface layers several hundred meters inside Heimarkspollen during rising tides. The direction of the current was tangential to the central water masses in the system and could thereby sustain a counter-clockwise circulation in the whole lagoon, propelled by the incoming tidal current twice (∼12 hours) a day.
Egg Distributions
The distribution of the eggs sampled throughout the spawning season displayed a maximum value in late March ( Figure 5 ). Early in the spawning season, a considerable proportion of the sampled eggs were dead, but this declined rapidly from 66.4% on 9 March to 12.9% on 5 April ( Figure 5 ).
Most cod eggs were sampled next to the spawning pen at station 1, with station 4 as the second most important contributor (a total of 871 and 435 cod eggs, respectively). average distribution of eggs among stations, given as fractions of total cod eggs collected on a survey. Evaluated for the whole spawning season, egg distribution was significantly dependent on sampling station (ANOVA, p < 0.0001), with station 1 producing a significantly higher fraction of the eggs (23.8%) than the other stations (from 6.6 to 11.6%). Dividing the material into live and dead eggs ( Figure 6 ) still showed that egg distribution was significantly dependent on sampling station (ANOVA, p < 0.0002 and 0.04 for live and dead eggs, respectively). However, while station 1 had significantly higher fractions of live eggs, station 2, which was closest in distance to station 1, produced significantly fewer dead eggs than stations further away ( Figure 6 ).
Frequency and Distribution of Farmed Cod Offspring in the Wild Environment
The egg monitoring surveys and egg analyses provided important information on frequencies of various egg development stages, from which the first hatching time of the yolk sac larvae could be derived. Therefore, the first larval survey focused on collection of cod larvae for genetic analyses and was carried out in the first week of April 2006, shortly after eggs ready for hatching were observed. In all, 139 potential cod larvae were analysed for the genetic marker, and 132 of these were identified as cod based on a number of allozyme banding patterns. Of these, 33 specimens (or 25 %) were of genotype GPI-1*30/30, and thus positively identified as offspring of the genetically marked farmed spawners in the net pen. All such individuals were identified through the specific banding patterns as indicated by (*) in Figure 3 .
The survey carried out at the end of April 2006 included both the main area of Heimarkspollen and part of the adjacent area outside. At that time, 20% of the cod larvae (34 of a total of 168 larvae identified as cod) in the central Heimarkspollen were identified as offspring of farmed cod in the net pen (Figure 7 ). More surprisingly, the genetic analyses demonstrated that farmed cod reviews in fisheries science vol. 16 nos. 1-3 2008 offspring were also abundant outside Heimarkspollen. In the area just outside the narrow inlet (Osen), 66 cod larvae were collected, and 13 of these (19%) were genetically marked and thus could be traced to the farmed cod in the spawning pen. The spread of larvae from farmed fish was confirmed by samples collected even further away. From sampling further out at Bjånes, 105 cod larvae were found and eight of these (7.6%) were genetically marked. Even at the most distant station (Hundvåkosen), about 8 km from the spawning pen, one genetically marked cod larva was found (1%). The frequencies of offspring from farmed fish at the different areas are shown in Figure 7 .
DISCUSSION
This is the first experiment that documents both successful spawning and successive larval survival in the wild population of a farmed species of marine finfish, with the possibility of subsequent genetic spread to a wild stock. The egg monitoring program carried out in Heimarkspollen during the spawning season documented the highest densities of cod eggs near the spawning pen. By using specific genetic marking of the farmed broodstock, it was possible to identify yolk sac larvae in the wild environment, originating from the spawning of farmed cod in a net pen. The larval surveys conducted in April 2006 showed that offspring from the farmed cod made up a considerable fraction (20-25%) of the total larvae population in the Heimarkspollen area. Offspring of farmed cod were also detected outside the nearly landlocked area, suggesting a strong advection to adjacent waters. The tidal dynamics and specific hydrographical conditions in Heimarkspollen may account for a much more rapid dispersal of eggs and larvae than realized previously. The observations of strong vertical convection and horizontal mixing suggest that substantial tidal transport of most water masses reviews in fisheries science vol. 16 nos. 1-3 2008
in Heimarkspollen may occur, despite its almost landlocked nature. Tidal differences in water level inside Heimarkspollen were typically between 0.5 and 0.8 m, giving an estimated daily water exchange rate of between 3.8% and 6.0% of the total water volume. With the assumption of uniform vertical and horizontal mixing, the 50% probability for a particle remaining inside Heimarkspollen with these exchange rates corresponds to 19 days and 12 days, respectively. However, this will be a worst case scenario, since no data were collected to assess further advection away from the adjacent water outside Heimarkspollen. Egg surveys and closer examination of the eggs collected at various stations in Heimarkspollen during the spawning season revealed a significantly higher fraction of dead cod eggs during the early spawning period and at the inner station 1 near the net pen. This may have been due to insufficient fertilization or reduced egg quality compared with eggs from wild spawning cod in the area. However, if wild cod spawn in the close vicinity of the pen, as indicated by Kristansen et al. (1997) , the lower percentages of dead eggs at the other stations might also be explained as a result of physical processes, such as sedimentation of the dead eggs as eggs advect away from the spawning site. If most of the spawning took place in the vicinity of station 1, including that of wild fish, this would result in lower percentages with increasing distance from the spawning site. This seems to contrast with the significantly lower fraction of dead eggs at station 2, which was second closest to the spawning pen. An explanation of this may be found in a tidal driven water circulation in the central part of Heimarkspollen, with a counter-clockwise rotation of the water masses sustained by the tangential plume of introduced tidal water directing south along the west side of the system. This would also explain why station 4 produced the second highest fraction of dead eggs and also more live eggs than the adjacent stations on the west side of Heimarkspollen. However, uncertainty about this matter will remain as long as the contribution and location of eggs from wild fish is unknown.
The cod used in the experiment were produced in 2003 and consisted partly of first time spawners, which have eggs varying greatly in quality (van der Meeren and Ivannikov 2006) and which are generally of lower quality than those from second time spawners (Trippel, 1998; Solemdal, 1997) . Moreover, the mature cod used in the spawning experiment were the offspring of a limited number of broodstock, and therefore also consist of closely related fish (full sibs and half sibs). The spawning situation in the pen is therefore very different from that in the wild, and it might be expected that mating between closely related individuals in the pen would result in low-quality eggs and thus reduced viability. This would probably increase the frequency of deleterious recessive alleles. The fraction (20%) of farmed offspring observed in late April 2006 is therefore remarkably high, which suggests a significant potential for ecological and genetic interaction with local wild cod in spite of high mortalities at the early egg stages.
This study has demonstrated that 1,000 farmed cod, with a total biomass of only three tonnes, spawned successfully within a net pen, resulted in a significant proportion (20%) of offspring in the overall cod larval population in the adjacent wild environment shortly afterwards. With regards to the rapidly growing cod farming industry in Norway, annual production has so far been limited, but is estimated to be about 7500 tonnes in 2005. Interest and private investment in cod farming will probably further accelerate production, which may be as high as 100,000 tonnes within 10 years (Innovasjon Norge, 2006) . Some of this production will possibly be restricted to specific areas. There is therefore an urgent need to assess the potential impact on local wild populations. Both net pen accidents with subsequent escapes of cod into the wild and "escapes" of eggs from spawning of mature cod in net pens represent a source of ecological and genetic interaction between farmed and wild populations. A recent study from Greece also indicates possible interactions with the wild population from spawning in net pens of another cultured marine finfish, leading to increased abundance and reduced size of the cultured species in commercial catches from the area surrounding a farm site (Dimitriou et al., 2007) .
The situation for most Norwegian coastal cod populations is critical, due to low abundance and high fishing pressure. A potential aquaculture production of 100,000 tonnes of Atlantic cod is significant, as the estimated size of the spawning stock of wild coastal cod populations north of 62
• N in Norway was as low as 39,000 tonnes in 2005. Since 2004, the International Council for Exploration of Sea (ICES) has recommended that there should be no fishing (ICES, 2006) . The effects of an introgression of offspring from farmed cod might then further increase the negative impacts on the wild coastal cod populations, and precautionary measures should be taken before aquaculture production becomes too high.
Experience gained in Atlantic salmon farming indicates that these problems have to be taken seriously during the early development of the industry. The negative effects of interbreeding between farmed and wild salmon have recently been well documented in terms of a significant reduction in overall fitness (McGinnity et al., 1997; McGinnity et al., 2003) . Investigations are also underway to study these aspects in other aquaculture species in Europe (Genimpact, 2006) . Therefore, there is a need to strengthen the knowledge base required to assess the genetic impact of aquaculture on the environment (Genimpact, 2006) . In the spawning experiment described in this article, we detected successful spawning and recruitment to the larval population in Heimarkspollen in late April. The larvae that originated from cod in the net pen were clearly mixed with and growing along with the wild recruited larvae in the area and might well represent some kind of ecological influence on local population recruitment. So far, no information is available regarding the overall fitness of the farmed cod offspring in the wild compared to that of wild cod, as has been investigated in Atlantic salmon (McGinnity et al., 1997 (McGinnity et al., . 2003 .
On the basis of the "gene pulse" experiments using genetically marked cod juveniles that were carried out in the 1990s (see Jørstad et al., 1999) , it was not possible to observe reproductive success of released cod (Jørstad, 2004) . Similar observations reviews in fisheries science vol. 16 nos. 1-3 2008
were obtained in the releases of genetically marked yolk sac larvae (Kristiansen et al., 1997) , which suggested that there was no detectable recruitment to 0 group juveniles or mature fish. In contrast to those releases, both of which involved some kind of artificial environment, the eggs spawned in our net pen were exposed to the same environment as the wild spawned eggs, even in their earliest life stages. In addition, the successful recruitment of genetically tagged larvae in late April 2006 is the result of cumulative spawning throughout the spawning season. This is very different from the case of artificially produced larvae and juveniles, which are usually based on eggs produced from one or two nights of spawning in a tank with limited numbers of spawners. To evaluate the potential genetic impact of offspring originating from farmed cod, the fitness of offspring in the wild environment must be investigated. Knowledge of the recruitment to the local spawning stock is also essential for evaluations of interbreeding with wild cod and potential genetic consequences of such interbreeding. Earlier stock enhancement experiments with Atlantic cod in Norway, including studies on ecosystem effects, are summarized in Svåsand et al. (2000) . These investigations demonstrated that there were only minor effects on potential prey organisms after a mass release of Atlantic cod juveniles in Masfjorden, western Norway. In wild cod, however, a slight reduction was found in condition factor and liver index after such releases . The density of the year classes was compared for Masfjorden and the control area. There was a distinctly higher density of 1 group cod during the first winter in Masfjorden after the start of the large-scale releases than in the control area . However, the higher cod density in Masfjorden dissipated rapidly, and 1.5 years later there was no significant difference in density between the fjord and the control area. Because the coastal cod were assumed to be stationary and did not migrate long distances, at least at this young age, this result suggests that released cod suffered higher mortality than wild cod. An earlier study from Austevoll in western Norway had also shown that released cod were recaptured at the local spawning ground (Kristiansen and Svåsand, 1990) .
These results show that released cod survive, and that they interact with the natural ecosystem. However, more research is needed to quantify the degree of interaction between wild cod and escaped cod or the offspring of cod spawning in net cages, and the possible effects of escapes on the fitness of wild cod populations. Of particular interest is to estimate recruitment to the wild spawning population and the reproductive success of offspring from farmed cod over subsequent years and generations.
